
Introduction

Anhui Province is located in eastern China across the
basins of the Yangtze River and the Huan River. Anhui is

one of the main agricultural regions in China, since the
northern part of the province is part of the North China
Plain, while the north-central areas are part of the Huan
River watershed. Both of these regions are characterized
with fertile soil and productive agriculture. Anhui is also
rich in natural resources, including iron (Fe) in Maanshan,
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Abstract

This study investigated the concentrations of 11 metals in soils sampled in 1994 and 2014 from 17 cities

throughout Anhui Province in China. Among the tested metals, Mn had the highest concentration and Hg the

lowest. In the past 20 years, soil Cd, Co, Mn, and Cu concentrations demonstrated an increasing trend. 

In 1994, only Tongling City had a total metal concentration over 1,000 mg/kg, but in 2014, the seriously pol-

luted cities also included Bengbu, Chizhou, Fuyang, Huannai, Huangshan, and Maanshan. Four assessment

methods (two pollution indexes and two fuzzy mathematical models) were employed to investigate the soil

environment quality of 17 cities. Environmental quality was determined to be Class I (excellent) or Class II

(good) for each soil with single-factor index method, and most was identified as Class I for soils with the com-

prehensive index model. Different from the single-factor index method, the comprehensive index model con-

cerned both the predominant index and average contribution of all pollution indices to integrated environ-

mental quality. Using each of the two fuzzy mathematical methods (single-factor deciding and weighted aver-

age models), the environmental risks were determined to be Class I. However, divergence of the membership

degree to each pollution class still occurred between the two methods. For fuzzy mathematical methods, mem-

bership functions were used to describe the limits between different pollution degrees, and different weights

were allocated for the factors according to pollution contribution. Introduction of membership degree and

weight of each factor to fuzzy mathematical models made the methods more reasonable in the field of envi-

ronmental risk assessment.
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coal in Huainan, and copper (Cu) in Tongling, but the relat-
ed industrial production (e.g. steel industry at Maanshan)
has resulted in metal contamination of the soil [1-3]. 

Recently, contamination of soil by heavy metals has
been an increasing environmental issue [4, 5]. The poten-
tially toxic elements accumulating in soils induce potential
contamination of the food chain and endanger ecosystem
safety and human health [6-9]. Environmental quality
assessment of heavy metal-contaminated soils can disclose
the effects of human activities on the soil environment,
which also provides theoretical information for the sustain-
able development of the limited soil resource [10, 11].

Pollution index methods have been widely used to
assess soil environment quality, which employ a definite
limit to differentiate and quantify the extent of soil pollution
[12, 13]. However, in all environmental quality assess-
ments, owing to inconsistency and peculiarities of each soil
pollutant, there is a vagueness or fuzziness in relation to
environmental risk [14, 15]. In classification schemes,
fuzziness makes it difficult to justify the use of sharp
boundaries. This fuzziness has led some environmental
researchers to investigate advanced assessment methods
based on fuzzy logic [16]. Fuzzy methods comprehensive-
ly evaluate the contributions of various pollutants according
to predetermined weights, and decrease the fuzziness using

membership functions [17]. Fuzzy comprehensive assess-
ment has been proven effective in solving problems of
fuzzy boundaries and controlling the effect of monitoring
errors on assessment results [18-20].

The objectives of this study were: 
1) to comprehensively assess environmental risks of heavy

metal pollution in the soils of Anhui Province using pol-
lution index and fuzzy mathematical methods, 

2) to compare the assessment results to learn about the
application characteristics of the assessment methods.

Materials and Methods

Soil Sampling and Pretreatment

A total of 1,361 soil samples were collected from 0 to
20 cm in depth in the arable farmland in 17 cities of Anhui
Province with a total size of about 14 km2 (Fig. 1). In order
to assess the temporal variations of metal pollution in the
soils, the sampling was separately conducted in 1994 and
2014 with the help of the Environmental Monitoring
Central Station of Anhui Province. Since land becomes
more uneven in South Anhui, with the Dabie Mountains
occupying much of the southwest and a series of hills and
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Fig. 1. Location of soil sampling sites in the 17 cities of Anhui Province, China.
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ranges cutting through the southeast, few samples were col-
lected in the southern part of the province. Five sub-sam-
ples were collected in each sampling point and mixed thor-
oughly to get a representative sample (1 kg). The soil sam-
ples were dried at 60ºC in flasks until constant weight was
reached, and then screened to pass through a 1 mm mesh
sieve to remove large debris, stones, and pebbles. 
They were then ground in an agate mortar and screened
with a sieve of 0.15 mm mesh size to get fine particles
(<0.15 mm). The prepared soil samples were sealed in
polyethylene bags and stored at 4ºC for further analyses.

Chemical Analyses

The samples collected in 1994 and 2014 were treated
and analyzed using the same methods for each metal mea-
surement, although the reference literatures were different.
For the samples of 2014, air-dried soil samples (0.5 g each)
were digested with HNO3 and H2O2 using method 3050B
recommended by United States Environmental Protection
Agency (USEPA) [21] prior to analyses of 11 heavy metals.
Concentrations of Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, V, and Zn
were determined using an inductively coupled plasma spec-
trometer (Jarrell-Ash Mark III 1100). A cold vapor atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer, Model 5100,
PC AAS) was used to measure the Hg concentration in the
soil samples according to the standard method of China’s
Environmental Protection Agency (GB/T17136-1997), and
total As was determined using the spectrophotometric
method with potassium borohyride and silver nitrate
according to the standard method (China EPA, GB/T17135-
1997). According to the National Environmental
Monitoring Centre of China (NEMCC) [22], the 1994 sam-
ples were digested and the heavy metals were measured
using atomic absorption for Hg, potassium borohyride
spectrophotometry for As, and inductively coupled plasma

spectrometry for other metals, which were the same with
those for the samples collected in 2014. The detection lim-
its of the methods used in this study were 0.01 mg/kg (AS),
0.01 mg/kg (Cd), 0.02 mg/kg (Co), 0.03 mg/kg (Cr), 0.02
mg/kg (Cu), 0.005 mg/kg (Hg), 0.02 mg/kg (Mn), 0.02
mg/kg (Ni), 0.01 mg/kg (Pb), 0.03 mg/kg (Zn), and 0.02
mg/kg (V).

Pollution Index Assessment Methods

The 11 heavy metals were selected as pollution indices
to assess the soil environment quality of Anhui Province.
Assessment criteria were established based on the actual
local situation and the National Environmental Quality
Standards of China. Accordingly, soil quality was classi-
fied into five levels: Class I, excellent; Class II, clean;
Class III, slightly polluted; Class IV, moderately polluted;
and Class V, heavily polluted (Table 1).

Two pollution index methods (single-factor index and
Nemero comprehensive index) were used to evaluate soil
quality. The single-factor index method can be expressed
as:

Pi = Ci/Si (1)

…and the calculation formula of the Nemero comprehen-
sive index method is:  

(2)

…where Pi is the pollution index of pollutant i; Ci (mg/kg)
is the actual monitoring data of soil pollutant i; Si (mg/kg)
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Metal
Class I Class II Class III Class IV Class V

Excellent Good Slightly polluted Moderately polluted Heavily polluted

As 20 40 60 100 150

Cd 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.5 1.0

Co 15 40 70 120 200

Cr 78 150 250 350 400

Cu 20 50 100 150 400

Hg 0.1 0.3 0.5 1.0 1.5

Mn 700 1,500 2,400 4,000 6,000

Ni 30 40 60 90 200

Pb 35 80 120 300 500

V 65 130 200 300 500

Zn 120 200 300 500 800

Table 1. Standards used for soil environment quality assessment in this study (mg/kg).
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is the environmental background value of pollutant i in
Anhui Province; and P is the Nemero comprehensive pol-
lution index.  

Fuzzy Mathematics Assessment Methods

Membership functions represent the degrees to which
the specified concentration belongs to the fuzzy set. 
The membership degrees of pollutants at each level can be
determined by a set of formulas of membership functions as
follows:

(3)

...where ui,m is the membership degree of pollution index i
at class m, Ci (mg/kg) is the actual monitoring data of pol-
lution index i, and em (mg/kg) is the criteria value at class
m.

After substituting the monitoring data of each pollution
index at each sampling site and the assessment criteria into
the membership function, one fuzzy matrix was obtained

for each sampling location. For example, the fuzzy matrix
of Tongling City in 2014 was expressed as:

It is very important to choose the appropriate weight for
each factor since the contribution to integrated environ-
mental quality varies greatly among the different water
quality parameters. The weight of each pollution index at
certain monitoring locations was allocated according to:

A
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1.00 0 0 0 0
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Table 2. Weight of metal indices in fuzzy mathematics models used for environmental quality assessment on the soils of different cities.

Metal

City
As Cd Co Cr Cu Hg Mn Ni Pb V Zn

Anqing 0.05 0.12 0.07 0.11 0.08 0.03 0.09 0.12 0.06 0.17 0.09 

Bengbu 0.06 0.12 0.07 0.13 0.08 0.02 0.10 0.13 0.06 0.16 0.07 

Bozhou 0.06 0.12 0.06 0.12 0.08 0.02 0.09 0.15 0.06 0.16 0.08 

Chaohu 0.06 0.10 0.07 0.13 0.08 0.03 0.09 0.14 0.06 0.18 0.07 

Chizhou 0.06 0.15 0.06 0.10 0.07 0.04 0.09 0.12 0.07 0.16 0.09 

Chuzhou 0.05 0.09 0.07 0.14 0.07 0.02 0.09 0.16 0.06 0.16 0.07 

Fuyang 0.06 0.13 0.06 0.12 0.08 0.02 0.09 0.15 0.06 0.16 0.08 

Hefei 0.06 0.07 0.07 0.14 0.08 0.02 0.08 0.14 0.06 0.17 0.11 

Huaibei 0.06 0.11 0.06 0.13 0.08 0.02 0.08 0.16 0.06 0.16 0.08 

Huainan 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.13 0.08 0.02 0.09 0.16 0.06 0.17 0.08 

Huangshan 0.06 0.13 0.06 0.09 0.08 0.05 0.09 0.10 0.06 0.17 0.11 

Liuan 0.04 0.11 0.07 0.13 0.07 0.03 0.09 0.14 0.06 0.18 0.08 

Maanshan 0.05 0.15 0.06 0.11 0.08 0.06 0.08 0.13 0.05 0.15 0.08 

Suzhou 0.06 0.12 0.05 0.12 0.08 0.02 0.09 0.15 0.06 0.15 0.09 

Tongling 0.05 0.17 0.04 0.12 0.08 0.03 0.08 0.11 0.07 0.14 0.09 

Wuhu 0.06 0.16 0.06 0.12 0.09 0.02 0.06 0.14 0.06 0.16 0.09 

Xuancheng 0.06 0.09 0.07 0.11 0.07 0.04 0.09 0.13 0.06 0.19 0.09 



(4)

...where Wi,k is the weight of pollution index i at location k,
Ci,k (mg/kg) is the detection results of pollution index i at
location k, and Ai (mg/kg) is the average assessment crite-
ria of pollution index i.

In this study, the weights were selected based on both
soil quality assessment criteria and the actual detection
data. Here, Ci,k indicated the extent of exceeding the aver-
age assessment criterion since it was assumed that this
included the difference among the pollutant elements and
the pollution degree.

According to Equation (4), the weights of the 11 pollu-
tion indices were obtained for the soil sampling locations of
17 cities (Table 2). The soil environment quality of the 
17 cities were assessed using two fuzzy mathematical
methods: single-factor deciding and weighted-average
model. Calculation of the single-factor deciding model was
performed according to:

(5)

...and the weighted-average model can then be expressed as:

(6)

...where bm is the membership degree of final assessment
result at class m, Wi is the weight of pollution index i at the
sampling location, and ui,m is the membership degree of pol-
lution index i at class m. 

The assessment vectors of the single-factor deciding
model were normalized before application of the results to
assess the soil environment quality.

Statistical Analyses

Experimental results were statistically analyzed using
SPSS 11.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). All values were
expressed as mean±standard deviation (SD). The signifi-
cance of the difference in the metal concentrations among
different sampling times or sites was assessed with
Independent Samples t-Test. A p<0.05 was considered sta-
tistically significant.

Results and Discussion

Concentration of Metals in the Anhui Soils

Figs. 2 and 3 show the average concentration of the 
11 metals in the soils of the 17 cities of Anhui Province in
1994 and 2014. For the whole province, the mean of the

metal concentrations in 2014 followed this order: Mn > V
> Zn/Cr > Pb/Ni/Cu > Co > As > Cd > Hg. In 1994 it was
also found that the average concentration was highest for
Mn (479.8 mg/kg) and lowest for Hg (0.037 mg/kg). 
In the past 20 years, soil Cd, Co, Mn, and Cu concentrations
demonstrated an increasing trend in Anhui Province. For
example, Cd concentration increased from 0.089 mg/kg in
1994 and 0.162 mg/kg in 2014 (p<0.05). However, the con-
centrations of other metals showed no evident changes in
the same timespan. 

Among the different cities, Tongling and Chizhou were
most seriously polluted by heavy metals in soil in 1994
since the total concentration of 11 metals was highest in the
two cities. In 1994, only Tongling City had total metal con-
centrations over 1,000 mg/kg, but in 2014 the seriously pol-
luted cities included Bengbu, Chizhou, Fuyang, Huannai,
Huangshan, and Maanshan. In 1994, Cr, Mn, and Pb each
had higher concentrations in Tongling than in other cities,
but in 2014 Tongling soils were mainly contaminated by
Cd, Hg, Cu, and Zn. In 2014, among the cities Fuyang had
the highest Mn concentration, and Tongling and Chizhou
had much higher Cd concentrations than other cities.
Compared with other cities, Maanshan had the most con-
centration of Hg in soils during the past 20 years.
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Table 3. Assessment on soil environment quality using pollu-
tion index methods.

Assessment
model

Single-factor 
index

Comprehensive 
index

Sampling 
time

City
1994 2014 1994 2014

Anqing I I I I

Bengbu I II I I

Bozhou I II I I

Chaohu I I I I

Chizhou I II I II

Chuzhou II I I I

Fuyang I II I I

Hefei I I I I

Huaibei II II I I

Huainan I II I I

Huangshan I II I I

Liuan II I I I

Maanshan I II I I

Suzhou I II I I

Tongling I III I III

Wuhu II II I I

Xuancheng II I I I



Comparison between Two Pollution Index
Methods

Table 3 shows that the soil environment quality of most
cities in 1994 was determined to be Class I by using the sin-
gle-factor pollution index method according to the principle
of maximum membership grade, and the other was assigned
to Class II. However, in 2014 the quality was seriously dete-
riorated since most of cities (10/17) had the soil environment
quality of Class II. However, through the comprehensive

index method, soil environment quality of each city in 1994
was identified as Class I. It should be noted that the two
assessment methods consistently revealed the soil quality of
Class I in 1994, but Class III in 2014 in Tongling City.
Tongling’s industrial base has been revolving around the
several nearby copper mines and copper processing opera-
tions for years. The local mineral resources also include
iron, coal, gold, silver, tin, and iron sulfide, plus more than
20 rare minerals such as nickel, cadmium, gallium, molyb-
denum, germanium, and selenium (http://www.tl.gov.cn/).
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Fig. 2. Concentrations (mg/kg) of As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, and Hg in the farmland soil of the 17 cities of Anhui Province detected in 1994
and 2014. 
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The mineral-dependent industrial development may con-
tribute to the deterioration of soil quality in this city. 

Comparison between two pollution index methods
demonstrated that the assessment results of single-factor
index were worse than those of the comprehensive index for
the environmental quality of the assessed soils. The distinc-
tion of the assessment principle between the two methods
resulted into the different assessment results. Only the max-
imum contributing factors were introduced into the single-

factor index method, and other factors were neglected in the
method. Thereby, in practical assessment work, it is usually
found that the factors with high concentration (heavily pol-
luted) have a fateful influence on the final assessment results
of the single-factor method [23]. However, the dominant
parameter and average contribution of all factors were both
taken into account for the comprehensive index method
used in this study, which resulted in better environmental
quality for the comprehensive index method [13].
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Fig. 3. Concentrations (mg/kg) of Mn, Ni, Pb, V, and Zn in the farmland soil of the 17 cities of Anhui Province detected in 1994 and
2014. 
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Comparison between the Two Fuzzy 
Mathematical Methods

Table 4 shows that the two fuzzy mathematical methods
shared a common assessment result for soil heavy metals
pollution in 1994, and the soil environment quality of each
city was determined to be Class I. However, with the sin-
gle-factor decision model, the soil quality in 2014 was
determined to be Class II for Bozhou, Chizhou, and Wuhu,
and Class III for Tongling. Weighted-average assessment
showed that Tongling soil quality showed Class II and other
cities showed Class I in 2014. Assessment with the two
models showed that the soil quality of Anhui tended to be
worse during the past 20 years, which is consistent with the
results from pollution index methods.

Although the two fuzzy mathematical methods often
shared common results in the soil quality of some cities,
differences in membership degree to each pollution class
still existed between the two methods (Fig. 4). In each
assessed city, as far as the sum of membership degree to
Class I was concerned, the value of single-factor deciding
model was lower than that of weighted average model.
However, in terms of the sum of membership degree to
classes II, III, IV, and V, the value of the single-factor decid-
ing model was higher than that of weighted average model.
For example, calculated with a single-factor deciding
model, the membership degree to Class I was 0.24 in
Tongling (2014), and the sum of the membership degree to
classes II, III, IV, and V was 0.76. While calculated with
weighted average model, the two values were 0.60 (> 0.24)
and 0.40 (< 0.76), respectively. Therefore, the single-factor
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Table 4. Assessment on soil environment quality using fuzzy
mathematical methods.

Assessment
model

Single-factor decision Weighted-average

Sampling 
time

City
1994 2014 1994 2014

Anqing I I I I

Bengbu I I I I

Bozhou I II I I

Chaohu I I I I

Chizhou I II I I

Chuzhou I I I I

Fuyang I I I I

Hefei I I I I

Huaibei I I I I

Huainan I I I I

Huangshan I I I I

Liuan I I I I

Maanshan I I I I

Suzhou I I I I

Tongling I III I II

Wuhu I II I I

Xuancheng I I I I

Fig. 4. Membership degrees for classes II, III, IV, and V of soils calculated using the single-factor (A) and weighted-average (B) mod-
els.
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deciding model provides the assessment results of heavier
contamination than weighted average model. 

Like the relationship between the two pollution index
methods, the assessment results of weighted average model
were slightly better than those of the single-factor deciding
model. The difference of the assessment results was attrib-
uted to the distinct assessment objectives and principle 
[15, 24]. In the single-factor deciding model, the most dom-
inant factor received more attention, and the effects of the
other factors are weakened. However, in weighted average
model, the contribution of each factor was well taken into
account, and the weights were allocated for the factors
according their contribution degree, so the assessment
results of the weighted average model depended on the
integrated effects of all factors to a great extent [25].

Comparison between Pollution Index Methods 
and Fuzzy Mathematical Methods

Tables 3 and 4 show that the assessment results of envi-
ronmental quality will tend to be better if using fuzzy math-
ematical methods, but they will become worse if using pol-
lution index methods. In pollution index methods, a simple
number was marked as a limit to divide two distinct grades
of pollution degree. For example, in Fuyang (2014), V con-
centration was 85 mg/kg, and the two closest environmen-
tal criteria values were 65 (Class I) and 130 mg/kg 
(Class II). It is self-evident that the number 85 is closer to
the number 65 than to 130, but using the pollution index
method, the soil quality of Fuyang was determined to be
Class II in terms of V pollution. In fuzzy methods, fuzziness
logic makes the use of criteria’s sharp boundaries hard to
justify. Membership functions were used to describe the
limit between different pollution degrees. The membership
degrees of 85 to 65 and to 130 were 0.69 and 0.31, respec-
tively, which demonstrated that Class I – not Class II – was
more reasonable to be assigned to the level of environmen-
tal risk caused by heavy metal V pollution in Fuyang. 

At the same time, different from pollution index meth-
ods, fuzzy mathematical methods were established with
more attention to the contribution of all factors to the inte-
grated pollution [26]. Different weights were allocated for
different factors, and the weight reflected the contributing
capacity of each factor [16]. For example, in Tongling City,
contribution degrees of the pollutants are listed as follows:
Cd > V > Cr > Ni > Zn > Cu > Mn > Pb > As > Co > Hg
(Table 2). The introduction of weight to environmental
assessment made fuzzy mathematical methods more rea-
sonable than pollution index methods [13].

The single-factor methods (including single-factor
index method and single-factor deciding model) are applic-
able in the situation where the individual evaluation factor
is over proof and the assessment aim is to externalize the
principle of single factor rejection, while the comprehen-
sive methods (including the Nemero pollution index
method and the weighted average model) are applicable in
the situation that the contents of evaluation factors are even
and the evaluation aim is to externalize the role of each
assessment index in soil environment quality [16].

Therefore, in practical work, it is necessary to select a suit-
able model according to monitoring data and assessment
objectives in order to make the assessment results satisfac-
tory for practical requirements and close to the facts.

Conclusions

1. The concentrations of 11 metals in the soils sampled in
1994 and 2014 from the 17 cities of Anhui Province
were determined in this study. Generally, Mn always
had the highest concentration and Hg had the lowest
concentration among the metals. In the past 20 years,
soil Cd, Co, Mn, and Cu concentrations demonstrated
an increasing trend in the province. In 1994, only
Tongling City had total metal concentration over 1,000
mg/kg, but in 2014 the seriously polluted cities includ-
ed Bengbu, Chizhou, Fuyang, Huannai, Huangshan,
and Maanshan. 

2. Two pollution index methods and two fuzzy mathemat-
ical methods were employed to investigate the soil envi-
ronment quality of 17 cities of Anhui. The assessment
result of the single-factor index method was of Class I
or Class II for each soil, while the results of the com-
prehensive index method were of Class I in more cases,
which were better than those of the single-factor
method. In comparison with the single-factor index
method, the comprehensive index method concerned
both dominant parameters and average contribution of
all factors to integrated environmental quality.

3. Using the two fuzzy mathematical methods (single-
factor deciding model and weighed average model), the
soil environment quality of each city was identified to
be Class I, but a difference of the membership degree to
each pollution class still existed between the two meth-
ods. The assessment results of the weighted average
model were slightly better than those of the single-
factor deciding model in this study. The difference may
result from the different assessment objectives and prin-
ciples of the two fuzzy methods. 

4. In the pollution index method, environmental quality
was divided into several grades with sharp boundaries,
while in the fuzzy mathematical method, fuzziness
made the use of criteria’s sharp boundaries hard to jus-
tify. Membership functions were used to describe the
limit between different pollution degrees, and different
weights were allocated for the factors according to their
pollution contribution in the fuzzy mathematical meth-
ods. Introduction of membership degree and weight of
each factor to the fuzzy methods made them more rea-
sonable in the field of environmental assessment. 
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